Composers Concert

Featuring works by School of Music Composition students

Wednesday, February 8, 2012 at 8 p.m.
Phillip T. Young Recital Hall
MacLaurin Building, University of Victoria
Admission by donation
www.finearts.uvic.ca/music/events/

Program

Small Russian Dance
Elizabeth Gerow
Colin Holser, piano

Kyrie
Bob Hansler
Renn Madeleine Bibeau, Iain Gillis,
Lindsay Suddaby, voices
Aaron Mattock, percussion
Aaron Herzog, piano
Sarah Tradewell, viola

My Family Tree
Ivana Jokic
presented by The Office Trio:
Mindy Buckton, flute
Libby Concord, clarinet
Ivana Jokic, voice

Mermaids
Sara Page
for four performers and pre-recorded tape
Text: Lahz Dropsy Kikabou

thought-ceiling
Alex Jang
Sarah Tradewell, viola